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Kvcr inniiKiirnlt'riliii Itork Island.
Since baying our immense Line of Holiday (loon the

owners of Postoflice Block Lave decided to build ami there
being no vacant stores smtable to our business, we are com
pwllel to close out our entire stock at a great reduction.

Itockiiiglloi'M's, Stirrups A; s.ulrilr, IDe
Shoe Flj Ito Krrs ....
Two Wheeled Carls, . . ;e
Colored Willow Doll Carriages, - 20cHoys' Tool Cliesls from tic up to $2.00
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China Dolls
6 imti I..!ls 2c

Others all prir.cs. u, Jdr, lit v. 3.V.
HTtc anil up

Bisque Dolls.
Wt Lavs tb flm.t line of Li.qiie I toll

over shown ami to start lliem we will
make special prices

Sim Inch HUijii du
2tX) V4 loth Buoue, kij body. 7t
5M0 19 inch, jointed .. mc
Colored dulls, l:t'j dolls I.irf dolls,

Small dolts. T.lkini doll. KiikioK
doll etc.

Drums
from I3: and up

j

iL
Tula BUck Board 45c

KiUbvo tvtii nmce entiruly of Tin.

Lotto He.

Building Blocks.
lOOBoieiat Be
100 ((c
5" ' " 25c

Wcacotl Bluck rpprlo ceota" Up lo
1. 00.

CtaadaU Bojl nd 40c- -
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SALE

Goods
B

Spice Cabinets 80c.
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Water Sets
From 5Sc up to :! on.

Classware.
Tumbler , 2i:
Heavy Tumbler 50
Uobieta. Fruit dishes. Sauce dishes 10c a

dozen, Gibers too numerous to men
UciB.

China Ware.
Cups and Saucers from lite up to f 1 no

each, Fruit Plata c, Mc. :. and
Sic; Mush and Milk nets, Ooj, 7")C and
Vi cents.

I T-O-

Skin llomuii all prices.

Li t

M

ill

Block 30c.

ceoU up.
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PER KILLINGS.

Some of the Remarkable ays
in Which Death Ones.

FATAL MOUK OK
' I .VRU.LA.

It HriMiKlit Jakr Glynn's l.lfa to a HiiiIIb
tiMl-- AI' "Oh a Hullrt Mnl In HI

He 1 m prtlrd una ItrtlpfMt tltconghs
ud Hnrnn lilrh Kroliflit til tirlm

Mniicr.
It bw Iwni mill that nothing in known lu

tbe D!m of thougtit alncb lo liava
bmi untoiictml by the liutuortal Kuril of
Avon. Wbt'tliw tliis Im au HHiTation or
not, it ti th piiiit pnrjioM! to quote
th an ititr, for llamK-- t bad oTtauily to-f-j.

tf. uti llin m nli m Inch Immnn life
nmy eml'-- l be Mtid, "When be
hiiuvlf might bi quietus nmko n itu a bare
boilkin."

yii . r ' --a
i l i .v: f i, r
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rci.r, FROM A TRUK.
The t of M.irtin J.

Flynn, of Ni-- York itv, from a xtal
a ith hii uintirH'.iti, has rottw.l uo UtTle

di'iixHion, U 't only iiiii: i)ivi.'imix abo
are fmiiiliiir with thn ninny
trmu:e whys in aluch Mipe die,

butaUi Blii.uix liiyinvu to a limn mu ll "tiik-in- i
orT' mii iii.tre rtiiiarkati Us'nuie int

ao rvudily Almost fvt-rj- r one
with whom I have talked on iIim tv has
(mine r'inarkalil Instance to t' ll, and the
Mihjoct swiiis one of reinarUni.la interest.
No nmn ran help fwlinj; more or

aNiut the way In which h w ill make
his exit from this world, and as every one is
liable to afvLlent, queer precedent have

a personal interent U every bearT.
lr. loiilin. the deputy pnmnT who exam-

ined young Klyiin after hi death, made tha
iiiC'ilar rmnark that the lioy (he was hardly

morel was den t fpm the tune he reifive.1
the stub. It was inflicte.! l.y a man w ho was
trying to k.'i Klvnn otT, tlie bitter havini;
attm-ke- l I. mi on I'.rondHay in a tit of ilrnnk-r- n

fury. The min ntt:ce., Jlr. S. H. Slav,
bad no notion at ttio tone that he hid dune
hl assnilunt nny harm, and nlvu h lenrued
of Flyiui's reniarkabla dimth ho rointly
surreiidere.) hiuisi-l- f to the .li.-- at the
same tune, dul unther m-i- W bo lia.l use,) his
umlirella as a weapon on tliesauje ni-l- .t in
an eniMiinr.T with a mreet 1. nf.-r- . F.ach
tbou'tit he milit have killed hi nvtn

but it was learned that May was
the one a h i had done so.

TIIK TATAL TltRfsT.
The umbrella point entere.1 through the

socket of the eve and l'tieirate, three uicht-a- ,

reaciung the exact muter of tlie head, w here
It broke a little spliuttT off the back of tlio
"saddle," a iKine m railnl froia its ieem.
Llaui-- to a Turkish aiddhi. This cuUNeJ
an alpr,-f- t in the brain, from which the
young mail dieil after the eitcnor hin t had
healed up.

M.ATI1 OS TDE FTAIP.H.

'A singular thing about it," suid I'r. Ijn-lin- ,

"was tliat the weon proitsi the pitui-
tary body without Injuring it. If tbat bad
been Injured, he would have died at once."

"And what is the pituitary bodrf"
"It used to lie thought to be the seat of the

mind, continued the doctor, "because it ii so
securely guurded by nature, but anatomists
now regard it as a rudimentary eye."

It is utially the breaking Into some of the
best guarded fustnesnes of the human body
that ocrusions tha unuoial accidents of which
we were talking, and the d' tor went on to
discourse of these, A man almost always
dies, in medical phraseology, from the brain,
the heart or the stomach. Sometimes it u
difficult, as in death from shock, or from ex-

haustion, or old age. to tell in which of tba
three classes the ruse belougs. The infinitely
numerous ways in which these organs nmy
be affected make almost every death jaecuhar
in vome

It is found that a puncture of the medulla
cibloiigutu at the junction of the spine uud
tha bruin will produce instant and utmost
painless death. This very seldom happen by
accident, but is the common way physicians
employ In killing animals for dissection. It
U done with a "bate Isxlkin." and might
easily be done to a hurnun being- with a cam-
bric needle by any one w ho knows anatomy
Well enough to touch the spot.

Sewis not Infrequently lodge in the appen-
dix vermiforuiis, a tiny kuc at the jimctura
of the large and small intestines. Jn dissec-
tion It t of ten found that small sesls like
those of the raspberry or the straw berry are
o lodged, and Uioy seem to do no burin, but

If a larger object, like the pit of an orange or
the seed of a grape, happens to tind its way
thither ou Us progress through the bodv, na-
ture is not nlwuys able to dislodge it. It then
swells and the result is death. Ir. lJraper.
tha eminent physician, died in tbut w ay with
an orange pit.

TBS OlTEXStTH TRAGEDY.
Several cases ure on record w ulch are sim

ilar to the famous Uutemiuth tragedy. That
occurred in New York mime eight years ago,
and attracted w ide notice, on account of tha
romantic stories about, prominent people
who were connected w ith it in one way or
auoth.-i- . (iiit.'iiuuth wus walking on Seventh
avenue will. udy late one evening, when a
man, whose identity was never discovered,
llrst the lady and then knocked
( Intern, nth down. )e was ill for several
days, but was thought to ls recovering, and
one duy be eluded his nurse and e ft l it house
for an hour or two. He then went borne aud
died, and at the autopsy it was loynd that
bis skull was Imdly fractured.

A still more remarkable case is on the rec-
ords if the t'haiiils-r- street hospital of a
man who was struck the ear by the
shaft of a wagon as he was dislging across
the street. The shaft penetrated bis head to
the depth of an inch and a half, carrying
ahead of it a splintered disk of the same diam-
eter with Itself, which was broken, or rather
cut. out of the skull by the blow. Tbe man
wulked uuaided to the hospital aud lived for
au hour and a bulf after getting there.

His vitality, though so great as to astonish
the physicians, was hardly greater thau that
of bill Futile, the notorious gambler, who
lived for more than twenty-fou- r hours after
he bad ben shot through the heart. Of
course be could not have lived anything like
as long if the bullet had cut any of the Ves-
sels of that orgau, but men have been known
to live a minute or so even after that had
happened. Iu one of tbe fumous Kentucky
brawls, a man who was so killed went to his
ofUos door after receiving his death wound,
and leveling his shot gun, fired and killed the
man who killed him. Tha man
who shot first died first.

HEATH rook HICCOUOHIUO.
It is not very rarely that a case is reported

of some person dying from the effect of a long
continued fit of hiccotiBtnjsJn such cases
the heart Is alnitwt (LrVray, we? before tbe
uiccouguihg beg,,,.. A ,nerae , ,w.veI.
Deen known to kill a health, man. Dr.
Joseph K Dickson, of FUtsbri g, reports a
ease oi wig Kind in wlk st, was so vio
Lm-- . Wa i i i

la. The sharp
ifieo' tba bruLcw l:o- - the subclavian
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irfary ami the si eeser died almost lnunedT-Bt4- ?-

from intern U hemorrhage.
entirely dixsiro lar to this case la one that

it naturally briny to mind. It was that of
a man who en ten J a saloon In Fhiladelphia
two or three yea s ago, and began eating a
plate of leef tew. lie ata ravenously as If
ha was BtarvniK, ind so very likely be was,
for trying to swa low a rather large piece of
meat be suddenly pansed, staggered and fell
to the floor stone dead. Tha only thing re-
markable in tbi i instance is the fact of in-
stant death lieing produced by strangulation,
that leing a rapi l canse indeed, but hardly
aver so rapid as i . was that time.

KM.IH) BY A WAdON roL.
An instane of death txing so sudden as to

be remarkable it. retried by Capt. t hai les
Iu Moulin, who wrveil in tbe Oue Hundrvl
and Korty-lift- h New York volunteer rept-me- nt

in the w ar .,f the relanlion. Ou a march
bis regiment ba'tsl near a penummon tree.
It was uu 'iniisui lly large one, and one of the

'Idlers up among the smaller
branches to gatter the fruit. The bough be
stood on broke u ider him, and be fell in such
a way t but be was caught on another limb
and bum; head down. His comrades, seeing
that be could not extricate him If, went im-
mediately te bl assistance and bad him on
the ground aliiu st at once, but be was dead
before they got I im down. Tbe same officer
lost another man in a siupilar way. He was
lying on the giouud wbeu a cannon ball
struck the earth twenty feet from him, and,
passing directly inder the man, emerged teu
feet away on the other side of bun. The man
was not touched but be was instantly killed.

The old joke oi giving a srson one half of
a seldliU Kwd first, and then the other
half is a pnrticul uiy dungcrous one, iin.l has
been known to . esult fatally. It is hsiked
upon by fools, however, as lK.iu funny, just
as tbe other joke of puliiug a chair from un-
der tome person who is aliout to sit down.
Irohah'y people of weak minds will never
lave off doing this lust thing, though it is
very often fatal.

One particuiai !v sad ca.- - in which a terri-
ble death rr si Irom a similar injury, was
that of a young iri le in Ilistn who iiipe,l
whil.' g.uiig don :i siairs. She fell in a sitting
position ami slid down several of the Ktes,
buuiitig on each one as she slid. ll.r fcisier
was hsiking at her and they ttoth laughed
merrily over tl e accident, for she felt no
snn and did not imugine that she was hurt,

fsiime weeks al t. rward, however, she bad the
first symptoms i f coming paralysis, and this
devol..ied slowly but steadily until it Iwcaiue
Complete, and U'timately ctused ber death.

I atl falls.
Cases in w hid death is caused by a fall are

too common to nltrru't wide attention, but
two inMuiices v tv similar in character are
Worthy of lueliJoU I .ecu use i,f their y.

H'ikwi, that of a woman in Map

V

Mi,

IMPALED.
risuuia w ho, in w hitew ashiug her rooui. stood
on the top of li bedfMjst. lluT foot slipped
and she fell and was liliUed on the po-t-, and
died there. Tin other woman, in Massachu-
setts, was hunting for eggs in a barn, and
slid from the lilt down on the hay uuder-neat- h,

without that a pitchfork stood
upright her. She w as also impaled

n the fork, and died at once,
IJAUD A. CfUTlS.

SAID HE WAS JOHft L.'S BROTHER.

The llemarkal le Career of Arthur ii.
l'lattie t In Nf Zealand.

The little town of Christ Church, New
Zealand, has Ju t gotten over the heat of a
great religious scandal. John L. Sullivan's
Christian broth t has come and g 'lie. He
who created such a furore as a preacher, bo
who w as tbe lioi of the hour, has been pulled
down from bis pedestal of piety, and has
lguominiously shipped. Some tli.-i-e ago a
great revivalist uade bis appearance in the
town. He was t man of rough Vet not

address He represented himself as
a reformed sinner, a tough who had been
reared in the slums of Boston, but snatched
from the lowest ruug of the Udder of vice
and brought into tlie church. He talked as
if tbe fulluessif true religion that swelled
within him must get out or something would
burst.

After having leen in town a few days, be
announced hinis-l- f to be a full blood brother
of John L. Sul ivan, the ehumpion pugilist
of the world. 1 e called himself Oeorge T.
Hullivan, and hi d been a pugilist himself, so
be suid. Whisk 7 aud women bud taken even
that means of gaining a Lvelihiasl from him.
He was not totnlly depraved; be might have
redeemed bimsi If aud remained iu Boston,
bad not fute interposed her iron will. A
young heiress of lieucon Hill fell in love
with him, and tlie result was an elopement.
Alas I for the irony of fute, they were
caught. To sa e scandal, her parents gave
him in gold and told him to clear
out He did so. For the next two years he
led a gav life, gambling and dissqiatiiig,
now at Monaco, now iu England, flitting
from place to piuce. After bis money was
spent be led a ' earful existence. He, in bis
own words, "ro.le on the back of the devil."
This was bis st iry, and be told it well. In
proof of bis tale, he showed pictures of him-
self, in prize rut costume, strip)ssl to the
waist.

From the moi lent of his arrival in Christ
Church "Sullivan" tookjwilh the people. He
hired a large had and advertised himself ex-

tensively. Ha audiences were enormous,
people being turned away at every meeting.
Home weut out of curiosity, others because
they believed bun to be wbut lie claimed, a
worker for the Lord. His sincerity was so
well feigned tint tlie leading churches of the
town were only two anxious to throw o)sn
their doors and him as "a heaven born
man." There v as a tremendous awakeuing
in that rt of tiie religious wmid. The ex-
citement was u tense. Feople were at fever
beat. Convert were ninny. "Sullivan" was
uie lion of the lour. His well feigned godli-
ness bad compl) tely won over tbe good people
of the town. Like most imswtrs, Sullivan
grew reckless ii his success and threw all dis-
cretion aside. 'Che result was a bitter pill for
hint to swallow. Among those who went to
bear him ssuk was a young lady who bad
Just arrived from Ireland lu him she recog-
nize. 1 a clever but notorious fellow named
Arthur Clamtie t, whom she hud often seen
in YYaterford, Ireluud. A young man also
iileutitted him its a clerk iu the office of a
solicitor of L udouderry, Ireland, twelve
years ago.

This broke th i slate.
With these acta ou huud the minister

promptly closet their doors ou tbe reformed
sinner from But ton. Did be caver No. His
nerve was souiothing colossal. He held an-
other meeting and denounced tbe lniuisters
in the most fei rent language of abuse. He
branded them lit lazy lot, filled with malice
and professions! jealousy. One man in par-
ticular be ttig natiaed as a "Judas" and "a
snake in the gn at." To make matter more
lively and inter siting just at this time, pho-
tographer tun ed up in a card to a local pa-
per stating th it he had taken those teml-nud- e

pbotogra htof the Boston pugilist right
there in Christ Church. This was too much
for as outragi & community to stand, and
they turned en tnaaat on the impostor. . .

The true itor ' of this interesting person is a
follows: Arthur G-- . dampen went to Aus-
tralia with CJs Ponce. Whistler, the wres,Uer.

now dead. Clauipett represented hFmself as
a champion swimmer aad gave around pict-
ures of himself in a rubber suit. He bad a
checkered career before be turned tip in New1
Zealand. At one time he eang in a church
choir; again be was a peripatetic lecturer on
athletics; now be was a circus clown, anon
school teacher a veritable Jack of all trades.
Sullivan was certainly a very impressive
speaker. Feople would go to hear him out oB
curiosity and leave profoundly impressed with!
bis ability and apparent genuineness and sin-
cerity, lie worked on the credulity of tha
people. He followed out the advice of a well
known circus man, "It the public wish to be
humbugged, go ahead and humbug thorn."

A Futile Attempt to 1J among Bis Wife.
Col. Frank Nooney lives on the best of

terms with bis better half, who, however, in-

sists upon the strict observance of a certain
"rule for the household," viz., tbut everybody
hall tie in by 10 o'clock at night. It Nooney

happens to turn in later there is a ''breeze."
Oue evening recently be forgot himself and

lingered so long over bis cups that when be
glanced at the clock be saw, to bis horror,
that it was a quarter to li Jumping up, be
vowed that be would be in bed before mid-
night. Luckily be had not for to go. lie
found bis w ife fast asleep, and there he stood
in the dark room, about to creep into bed,
when the clock on the wall began to strike
twelve. At tbe same time his wife awoke
aud drowsily inquired:

"Colonel, are you theref
"Yes, my dear," said Nooney, as be silent-

ly counted the strokes of the clK?k.
At the tenth stroke he snatched up the

weight to prevent it striking any more, and
stood holding it in his hand for a quarter of
an hour, till he thought bis old woman had
dropped to sleep again. But he was mistaken,
for she was si ill bait awake, feeling suspi-
cious about the state of affairs. At length
'the colonel grew tired of waiting in the cold,
and, dropping the weight, quickly slipped
iuto Issl. The clock struck two! His wife,
wide awake by this time, beard it andex-cluime-

"Two o'clock! Is this the time j'ou come
home;"

Aud then be got the liveliest kind of "jes-sie.- "

Fxctiunge. .

She Met an Angel.
She was a bard looking specimen of an old

colored woman aud she was staggeriug down
the priuciial street of a town, full as a tick.
Pedestrians were diving in all directions to
keep out of her way aud avoid a collision and
plate glass windows were trembling in their
boots. On she came like an old battering
ram full of gin and happiness, and singing at
the top of her voii-e- :

I'm on de road to glory.
I'm coming, I'm coming!

lis am de road to glory,
'or 1 is on de w ay.

"I see you are," said a blue coated brother
with brass buttons, as he grablied her just in
time to prevent her from plunging through
a store w indow, "I see you are, and it is such
a hard old road to travel that a person is apt
to get weary ou the way. Let me assist you,
please, over the rough places,"

'Am you de angel w ho is seut to show me
de w ay f" she inquired.

"I am the angel," he replied, as be marched
her off to the station house. New York Mer-
cury.

HOW TO DUST A ROOM.

A Woman Who Thinks There Should lies
Method In This as in Other Work.

The feather duster is an abomination, writes
Christina Terhune Herrick in a recent num
ber of Tbe Housewife. In the bands of a
careless housemaid it Is flirted among th
furniture, up about the picture frames, down
amid the chair rungs, iuto nooks and corners,
scattering the dust everywhere, brushing th
iinpaliiable powder from one spot and driving
it into another, until, wbeu the maid retire,
from ber labors, all the dust in the room has
changisl its place., w bile but little of it he-be-

permanently remove.!.
There should be a methisl in dusting and

It should tie closely followed. First of all,
the rarjet should be brushed. A thorough
sweeping may not be necessary, but iu most
living rooms there is daily nwd of a carjiet
sweeper or dust pan aud brush, often of all
three. The carjs-- t sweejier is admirable for
taking up the dirt in the middle of the room,
but it is practically useless in corners. Every
boueke'ier should have one of the dust pans
that con be held in place by the foot. The
gam in comfort is immeasurable to the wo-
man who has been accustomed to bend her-
self double wheu she wished to brush up the
fluff that she had gathered together with ber
broom.

The high places of t he room should next
attention, the cornices, curtain Kles,

tc. A Turk's head brush is iuvuluable here
and is easily improvised by tying a cloth or
towvl around a feather duster uud attaching
this to the eu.l of a (sile long enough to en-
able one to touch the ceiling w ith "be brush.

For the other parts of the room a cloth
must tie used. Old siik baudkerchiefs make
excellent dusters, but even they are not

to those of cheese cloth. These should
uot be too large. A duster a yard long bv
half a yard w ide is tug enough for ail or-
dinary purposes. Cheese cloth is so cheap
tlmt there Is no reason wliy every family
should not tie provided with a generous sup-
ply of dusters.

They must be hemmed, of course, and Ulav
t? prettily finished by a feather stitching of
bright marking cotton. Such dusters will go
iuto all the nooks and corners, gathering up
the dust and retaining it. They should be
shaken after using aud washed frequently.
It is a tedious business to dust the modern
parlor. Filled with bric-a-bra- c, adorned
with hangings over doors, window s and man-
tles, ornamented with bits of drapery flung
over easels aud picture frames, it presents a
discouraging aspect to tbe busy housewife.

One must pay for having pretty and artistic
surroundings, tut, as long as the dust gather-
ing agencies are kept out of sleeping rooms,
little harm is done. Everything should be
moled in dusting. There should lie no dusty
rims loft around ornaments to show bow the
cloth skimmed around tliem without touching
them. Such carelessness must be watched
for In the housemaid, whose study ofu is to
slight skillfully instead of to perform her
task thoroughly.

For dusting tufted furniture, nothing Is
better thau au ordinary house painting brush.
The bristles go into every crevice and fold of
the covering aud fray tbe material less thau
do the straws of a whisk broom.

An Aristocratic wstnlue.
"You uieau dog collars," said a N'ew York

Fress reporter to the omniscient society man.
"No, sir; 1 mean a dog ring. You see,

fashionable imiple who love their jtg tired
of gold uud silver and studded colars, so, after
much laborious brain searching, they hit upon
the idea of a jeweled ring."

"Isn't the ring liable to slip off tbe animal's
leg when in action"

"It isn't for the leg. It's for the tail."
"Don't you think their jewels will excite

the cupidity of tbe dog stealers I"
"Undoubtedly; but you must remember

they will only be worn by animals w ho are
well able to take care of themselves."

"Don't you think that it would be an ex-

cellent idea if society fieople provided their
dogs with eyeglasses aud toothpicks!"

"I never gave the subject any thought"
"And with increasing civilization, culture

and relliiemeut, oughtn't society cute to be
provided with bracelets P

"Really now, don't ask mo such questions.
We nieu look after the dogs. The welfare
and adornuieut of the cats is a matter for
the consideration of the ladies."

At first the reporter was inclined to believe
that Ids informant, who sucked most of his
know ledge from the head of bis walking stick,
was lying with Muucbausen-lik- e aplomb. A
stroll up Fifth avenue, Jiowever, convinced
him that be had not been listening to an inno-
cent Action. Within a quarter of an hour half
a dozen ringtailed bulldogs were encountered.
Each of them waddled along with a proper
pride, and each of them was accompanied by
one or more of those vapid specimens of in-
cipient maubood known as dudes.

Discouraging.
"Is this the road to Camden T asked a gen-

tleman of a boy sitting on the doorstep of a
little bouse by the wayside.

"Whatf" asked tha boy.
A woman hastily appeared at the door aud

aid in a tone of sharp reproof:
"There you go again with your 'what,' Iral

Why didn't you say 'ma'am' to tbe geu tie-ma-n,

as I've told you to time and ag'inf I
never can learn you manners!" Youth's
Companion.

Bsws About Town.
It ia the current report about town

that Kemp's Balaam for the threat and
lungi is making tome rem ., wble cures
with people who are trout :4 with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and tl.
T An amateur linger 1 the missing link
between a nervous eerton aud tha grave.

PEGGING AWAY.

Oh! well I remember the clustering faces
That in wonderment peered through the shoe-

maker's donr
When, to sound of his whistle and tap of his ham-

mer.
He often regaled us with bits of his kre;

As often he'd say. with a nod that was knowing.
And a smile that was bright as the sweet sum.

mer day,
"I tell you what, lads, there's nothing worth hav-

ing
But what you must get it by pegging away.

"You may run the swift race and be counted the
victor.

And yet you but get there a step at a time;
And up the steep ladder where Fame keeps her

Laurels,
If you want to get one you nusj climb.

The it is only a broad pi.ve of leather;
, We may shajsiit oitrseL.'sto our last ai treiuuy;
And we only do it, my Ij.ls, as I bll you,

Hy pressiiiK and molding and VKing away."
Oti' the years have lss.n lon. an I the shoe-

maker's vanished.
A.lowii the dark r.st.l we lutisl foiiinev nlolio,

Dut ortcn 1 lliink of the wisdom hid under
His whimsical and his latlterly tone;

And often I've proved the truth of his saving.
As misfortune and 1 together still stray.

That all the h-- gifts the l.l has to offer
it only gives those w ho keep pegging- - away.

A Long Kelt Want.
Able Editor Want a position, eht Do you

understand tlie tariff question F

Applicant Cm to toll the truth, I dout
know anything aUmt the tnrilT.

"Are you familiar w iih international lawP
''No; can't say that I am."
"Have you followed up the various African

and polar explorations, and have you all the
localities ut your finger ends, so that you
could write column after column on the sub-
ject without exhausting yocrsclf "

"I I never took nny interest in such
things."'

"Are you thoroughly familiar w ith Eng-
lish, French, Geruiuu and Russian imliticsf"

"Don't know anything about European
squahbl.-- s and dou't waul to."

"Young man, take that desk there. I
shouldn't wonder if you could make a paper
that sensible people would like to read."
New York Weekly.

LOCAL X0THES.

A. P. Huesino, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rof k Island.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at his new coal yard corner of
Tifteenth street and First avenue.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in stuns of f200 and upward, at lowest
current rales of intervst. without com-
mission, E. V. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Nock Island.

Kodera Houses For Sale
On monthly installments by (Jucr &

Sweeney.
Earth Bibcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to savins; the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six tier cent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davknport.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askintr friends to Income, their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, ahould apply to the agent of the
American Surely Co., of New York.

Ed. LlKBF.KKNKCnT,
General Insurance Asent.

Hock Island, III.

Bcme'bmg far the fit w Tear.
The world renowned successor Hostel-

ler's Stomach Bitters, ami l heir con-
tinued popularity for over a third of a
century as a stomachic, is acarce.lv more
wonderful tliuo the welcome that greets
the annual appearance of Hostetter's Al-
manac. This Valuable, medical treatise is
published by the llostetter company,
Piltjsburg. Pa., under their own immed-
iate supervision, employitio (10 hands in
that departmi nt. Tbry sre running
about 1 1 months in tlicyear on this wotk.
and the issue of same fur 1MM w ill not be
less than ten millions, primed in the
English, German. French, Welsh, Nor-
wegian. Swedish, Holland. Bohemian and
Spanish languages. Refer to a copy of it
for valuable and intercsticj; reading con
Cftrning health, and numerous testimon-
ials as to the efficacy of Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, amusement, varied informa-
tion, astronomical calculations and
chronological items, etc , w bich can be
depended on for correctners. The Al-
manac for lstO can tie obtained free of
cost, from druggists and general country
dealers in all parts of the country.

The London correspondent of the New
York Times says thst the American col-
ony in Paris is passing almost unscathed
through the present epidemic, owing lo
the use of quinine pills.

A Sensiote Han.
Would U9e Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs. Colds. Asthma. Bronchitis.
Croup and all Throat and Luug Troblcs
than any other medicine. Tbe pro pries
tor nas authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
Dottles 50 cents and 91.

Waiters in Wheeling restaurants have
adopted various schemes to extract the
regular Christmas tip from regular visi-
tors. One has "Remember Me," taltoed
in the palm of bis band.

A woman's beauty is never lost
So long as her sweet smile remains
So long as gleam her teeth like frost,
And her soft lip the luby stains;
And Sor.odont, with magic power,
Beetows on her this priceless dower.

One of Fusch's pictures, so universally
admire! in tbe latter part of the last cen-
tury and the early part of this one, has
just been sold in Londoa for less than

20.

The best on earth can truly le said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund,
el. Only 85 cents. Sold by druggists

An old sailor who says be was born on
the wave and has gone around the world
five times, was seized with a deatk.lv
spell of sea sickness in Philadelphia
while riding on one of the Market street
cable cars.

Brownson tbe Hatter
Second and Hsln Street, Davenport lows,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J)IS80LTJTI0N NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv given that the Urm name of
nillard Bsker A Co.. comuoeed of w'illsrd
Baker. Will'sm L. Aster ami Fred Jshns, andformerly doing business at Will Second sveane inthe city of Huck Island, Is hereby d.ssolved by
mutual consent, M ni. L. After and Fred Jshnsretiring.
!For the present there will be no ensure of firm

name, aud business will still be carried on at thee.u stand wbeie all bills will be psi 1 sad collected.
Hock Island ill., December 1, 18SW

WiAiso Bakcb.
William L. Arris.Psedssjck Jsaas.

JssiaifM's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, thst the undersigned

has been appointed assignee of Abrara Loeb, aud
all persons holding any claim or claims against
aaid Abram Loebsre hereby notified to present
tbe same to him under oath or sffinnaUon within
three months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not, AtlDsrsons Indebted to said

ere requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Patsd December Mth, 1SW9, ', '

HJUIBY P. ECLL, Assignee.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pnritv,
strength slid whnlesnniness. More economics
tbsn the ordinsry kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition w th the multitude of low lest, short,
weight alnm or pr t hosphsie isiwder . Snld r nly
tniant. KoVsl Bskins Fowiiek Co.. iiJ Wsll
N., N. .

Intelligence Column.
SAI.K VA1.UABLK PATKNT im-

provement on Klevs'ors. Now in operation st
Stsr Finishing Works, ;Mo Hamilton tu, Phila.la.Pa; preserves life and litnh: for rail portirnlars
apply to ROUT J. WALK Eh, Inventor.

SALESMAN WANTED ATtiSI'K, LOCAL OR
hijr pav, steady work; stock

quick si lling specialties; outfit free: ex-
perience unnecessary. JAM lis E. WHITNEY,

nov 3x 2m Nurserymsn, Rochester, V Y.

SALESMEN WASTED TO KOI.IC1T FOR
Nursery: pood wafM paid

every week; pemisnenl employment gnarSnteed.
Write st once, before territory taken, stating age.

IS 1'IIASB BROS- - CO., Chicago, 111.

WANTKD-- AN OIL SALESMAN, ON
for I he Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dieterirha Oil Co., 80 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

WANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; positions t ermam nt; spec-

ial inducements n..w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWS BROS.. Nurserymen. Chicago. IU.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATU OP ILLINOIS, I

Rock Islano Coi'ktt. ("'
In the tlrrnit Conn of said county to the January

Term, 1st).
Catherine stoore, Samuel W. Lincoln. M V

Richards, Man Lapp, M. W. Woodford, L.J.
Beni'lsion. Burton Mslrolm, .lames Y. Mont- -
5ornery. Martha Thorns. Kosilie t'oryn,

lesire Coryo and Mary J. Macbeth.
vs,

W. B. Bnifleld, Renben Well. The fnkn.iwn
Heir-at-la- of J.h--I Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Nonrse, Laura A. Nour-e- .
Jane M. Weatherhrsd, Elira Halwock. Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Brysnt and ntonritc Henry

tn Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

Biirficld. Kcnlien Weil and J. Bryant, and
lhat the heirs at law of .l. l Wells, deceased, nre
nuknown and made parties a the nnknown heir
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, havini: flled
tn the clerk's office of the circuit court of Kork
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is thereforeherehy given to the said non-- n sident iii f. rnUnl.that the romplainam filed their hill of romp aiut
in said court i n the chancery s:de thereof on the
ttTth day of November, W. and that theri iiisinsummon issued out of sa d conn, wherein said
suit i row priidinir, retnrnahle nu tbe tind Mon-
day tn the month of Jannaty next, as is hy law
required.

Now. unle yon, the id defen-
dants shove named, and the nnknow n I) irat law
of Joel Well, deceased, shall personally he amiappear before said circuit ronrt on the flrnt day
ol ihe next May term thereof, to be holden at Km kInland in and for said county, on the first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or demar to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matter and thine-- there-
in charted and stated will be taken a con-
fessed, and s decree entered apiilisl you accord-ing to the prayer nf ssld hill.

R.sk Island, 111., December, IS lsfl 'OKO. W. MAMl'tLK.
Cle-- k of Circuit Court.W. R. MooRF AHIttil'TfcK A Sw ERN M , Solicitorsrr ouiiiNiiiauts.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT.
For Sale Leading- - Dealers.

2Ti Cclcly EAEEIS, Troy,::.?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. litAIUISLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
second Arenas.

WILLIAM J.4t'kSO.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office to Rock Island

B .old, rig, R.,ck Island, 111.

a. . SWIXS XT. O. L. V11US.
SYYEEXEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEY" AND CoCNSBLLORS AT LAW
Nook, stick Island, lfl.

McEMr.Y A Mcl.MKV,
VTTOKNEY'S AT LAit-U- m men. i on ,wj

rolled inn. Kefcrrnr,-- , Mm t-
ied A-- Lyude, hankers. Idllif in 1'ostottii e I.Iik t

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY IRliCS.

FOR BALE EVRHY EVENING st Crampteu'e
Stsnd. frlveornt per copy.

D. S. MlMl'ltEMAM.
ARCHITBCT ANUSCfKRINTENHENT. Km

Sttl. Ohio; Branch office overfust National Hank, link Island. flSty

8T. Ll'irs COTTAGE HOSI ITIL,
THIRD AVBNIK, between Ter.th ana

Kleveuth tr. els. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFKICK l'.KMdVIO TO i

masonic temple..- .-
no'nil so, ITf . is s;io TH, I

Take Elevator. DAVENrOBT, 1A.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE..

Opposite the Catholic cliurcl , has a
full line of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books--

AND

DEV0TI0NALS.

Christmas Candles, Toys,
of every description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PCR0HASKD THE

--Genii Grocery- -

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

WHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as manv new
customers as' wish to favor Lira with
their orders.

The first coal shipped Into this market
from Mercer connlv was from tlx,
of R. U. Ellis in the fall of 1880, and
hence eiven the name it still hear, it t.
well known to be the best aoldinlbe
market, and other merchants have adop
ted the same name and offering an in-
ferior article for the Pennine n.deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
mercer county coal or T. IL Ellis, on
Second avenue, onnmit Sr t, ....
church. The office has not been removed
but is there still, and is the only place intha market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

JOB PRINTING
Or" ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Totnptryand neater executed by the Amos Job
WDpedaJ Casascwelal wwrk

SETZlNOUTT
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and.LAPROBES
at and below cost. 1 his is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

fide Bale, as we will not carry any more Blank-
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, natter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.

J. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
, IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

wk mm

it by ir
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mm9 l
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Davi3 Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone SOM.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

complete stork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
(ni rum, every ore perfect, and will t'uj.j.

Twenty dsy's trial, parties.
Safely Heating Toilers and Contractors

fnrnhini; ami layinir Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

First Avk
Ui-- Island, Illiuois.

Ti plioi,r ins. hVioder.t.-- lt'.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patients of New Styles Wall Paper.

jTrainting, Graining anil Paper llanginc
lIMIC'rT BLOCK. Twentieth Street, T nL Tc1nnrJ

near Third Avenue. Ibiailll, 111.

F. C. Hoppe,
I?li3 T-flLlIj-

O

o. 1SOB Second Av
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbins; done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILIj.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor orrnVOLT SALOON,"

tJecond Avenue, opposite Ilarper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOKS.
Imported and Key 'West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

airjTACTUEIl Qf GKACKIIJ AID BItCtlTt.
A.i your Grooar for tkea. Tlier are best

TksCbrlsty "OTITIS" aaa a Caflity "WAftm."
RCC ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
J efk xr PKEB.1 H v. w w wJ R W WW WJ F W W W WJ SB r W W WJ K WWW WJ J E W W VWJ J K

W W

1712

RRRR

f"ek lu.II.
No. 1707 Second avenue, Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
JU'SirmInianh,.inTM0f FALL GOODS theew Tailoring

per cent cheaper than any merchant tailortne city. Call and examine stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
430 Brady Street, Davenport,

O N L.Y A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPniC STUDIO,
bare the latest novelties season.

HAKEL1EH, Proprietor and rUsU
No. 1722, Second aye- - Gayford's old Btndio, over McCabe's.

B. F.
Contreictor
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